
MUSIC AND
THE DRAMA

OF FATES
JUDGE GIVES MAN HIS CHOICE

Mexican Quickly Accepts Wedding and
Will Be Released as Soon as Cere,

mony Shall Have Been Performed,

Mother Gets Custody of Girl

which put at naught all ruleß against
standing room, was exceedingly enthu-
siastic over the whole play.

DIMEPOKER LIMITSET

In an effort to leave his room in the
Yosemite house on Broadway through
the transom last night, J. M.Thompson,
an employe of the Southern Pacific
company, sustained a deep cut in his
right leg. Thompson had Just entered
his room and misplaced the key to his
door after locking it behind him. A
call fame to him by telephone and
v/hen he found that he could not nnd
his key he attempted to crawl through
the transom and in doing so broke the
glass, fragments of which cut his right
leg. The injured man was removed to
the receiving hospital, where he was
treated by Police Hurgeon Cook.

Marcellne Provost filed suit for $5000
damages yesterday against the Pacific
Electric railway. In the complaint it
was alleged that on June 10, 1905, Miss
Provost was ridingon a car of the San
Gabriel line. She had signaled the con-
ductor to have the car stopped as she
wished to alight. As she was stepping
to the ground the conductor gave the
signal to go ahead to the motorman
and the car immediately started. Miss
Provost was thrown violently to the
ground and her face was scratched,
her body was bruised and her right
arm and wrist were permanently in-
jured.
Hurt Crawling Through Transom

Suit was brought by Walter S. Smith
against Joseph Jaeger to recover back
salary yesterday in department 4 of
the superior court. Smith made- an
affidavit to the effect that Jaeger had
a. two years' contract with him to sell
barbers' and butchers' supplies and
that after he had worked for Jaeger for
a few months he was discharged. He
brought suit for $1100, but the jury in
the case yesterday brought in a verdict
of $460 for Smith.

Sues Railway Company

Liver and kidney troubles caused the
death of Mrs. Mary R. Supulveda
Thursday, according to the statement
of Dr. F. O. Yost, who performed the
autopsy yesterday. The funeral service
ofMrs. Supulveda will be held from the
Second Presbyterian church this after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Rev. J. R. Compton
willofficiate. Interment will bo made
at Evergreen cemetery.

Wins His Suit

A rousing gospel temperance meeting
will be held under the leadership of
Francis Murphy Sunday evening In
Blanchard hall. "Mercy" Is to be the
subject. J. W. Kcclestone will have
charge of the music. Mr. and Mrs.
Baker, the blind singers, will assist.
Brief addresses willbe made by Frank
Pratt, Walter Graves and others.
Performs Autopsy

The Y. M. C. A.of the First Baptist
church gave an entertainment last
evening at the church. The orchestra
erndercd several selections. Miss Gra-
ham gave readings. The reception com-
mittee of the B. Y. P. U. of the church
served refreshments. J. L. Graham,
president of the Monday Nlghters, had
charge of the program.

Francis Murphy Meeting

Joseph Ellington, who confessed that
he burned the school house at Moneta
last week, was bound over to answer
to tho superior court yesterday after-
noon by Justico Young of tho township
court. ItIs believed that Klllngtonwill
be tried before the Juvenile court, ns It
waa shown that his age Is under 1C
years.

Baptists Enjoy an Entertainment

A party of Los Angeles capitalists
\u25a0will go to Clma^ today over the Salt
Lake road In a private car to Investi-
gate the United Security company's

mines. The real estate llrm of Holly&
Myers has been Influential In Interest-
ing these men in the mines.
Ellington Boy Held

The marriage of James Miller to
Vivian Miller wns nnnulcd by order of
Judge Trusk yeßterday. Miller applied
lor an annulment several weeks ago
iinrl the CMne has been under advise-
ment since that time.
To Visit Mines

Bnba Uharltl of India will lecture to-
morrow pvenliiffnt 8 o'clock in th« New
Hymphony hall, at the HillFtreet otid
of the Ulanchard building,subject "Re-
Incarnation."
Marriage Annulled

Granted Divorce
AlfxATirler ttons wns grunted n. divorce

from his wife. T.ena Ross, on tho
grounds of d™<©rllon yenterdny In Judgo

Trash's department of tho superior
court.
Baba Bharatl'a Lecture

TO WELCOME BISHOP CONATY

The grand trio from "I Lombard!"
Is one of the lending features on the
Bllery band program at Venice to-
night, a number that shows Ferullo at
his beat nnd is one long "thrill" from
start to finish. "The Army Chaplain,"
"La Boheme," "La Golconda" and a
clarinet solo by tho great Declmo aro
also on tonight's list. Slgnor Kiao will
play Mattel's "Dear Heart" as an eu-
phonium solo.

"Lombardi" Trio at Venice

A GUARAKTRED CUIIB FOR PII.IW
Itchlnu, Blind,Bleeding or Protruding

Piles. Your druggist willrefund money
If PAZO OINTMENT falls to cure you
in 6 to 14 days. 60c.

SAWHOODOO INCROSSED EYES

The Algonquin club hns palatial
quarters and has on Its membership
roll nearly nil of tho most prominent
men of the city.

In one instance, it is said, the report
of heavy losses caused a prominent
member's creditors to emburruss him In
his business.

It Is said certain members have losiheavily of late and that their wives
secretly complained to the board ot
governors. The complainants stated
that their husbands' love of the game
had caused v curtailment of their
pleasures und even necessitated thopractice of economy In their homes.

lUUDGEPORT, Conn., Dee. 15.-The
hoard of governors of the Algonquin
club, one of the foremost social or-
ganizations in this city, has surprised
club cilrcles and started unpleasant
rumors by Us action In forbidding
members from playing poker beyond a
penny ante and 10-cent limit.

Special to Tho Humid.

Done on Wives' Complaint as Members
of Big Club Lost So Heavily

Homes Suffered

Bilderrain will bo released from the
county jail aa soon as Judgo Smith
is ofllclallynotified that the marriage
ceremony has been performed, so the
Mexican will probably be released this
morning.

It was asserted by some of the In-
terested persons that Hosa Oallegos,
whom Bilderrain married, had left for
Mexico with her two children, but
that rumor was proved to be false
by the fact that she was married to
Bilderrain yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Garcia, her mother, willbe re-
quired to take her daughter every
week to the probation officer, who will
make report to Judge Wilbur of her
behavior.

She was taken Into tho custody of
her mother, who will be held respon-
sible for the good conduct ot her
daughter. The girl was not more than
17 years old and seemed to be gen-
uinely penitent for the wrong1 that she
hud done herself and her family.

When she was taken to the bench
before Judge Wilbur, she broke into
sobs and cried, "Oh, Iknow that I
could be good ifIhad another chance.
Iwant to go to my home so badly,I
will not do anything bad any more,
judge. Please give me another trial."

The other young Mexican grlrl, Re-
fuglo Garcia, was up before Judge
Wilbur of the juvenile court yester-
day. She has been in the detention
home for the past two weeks until
some arrangements could be made
whereby the gtrl could be given an-
other chance.

There were two women who had an
equal right to the name of Bilderrain,
but the one with whom he lias been
livingfor the last four years and by
whom he has two children was chosen
by Judge Smith of the superior court
as the proper one to be given justice.

Jose Bilderrain, who was sentenced
to either marry the woman he had
wronged or go to the penitentiary,
chose the easier wayand married Rosa
Gallegos yesterday afternoon.

Tho manufacttirov* of Chamberlain*
Coush Keniedy rocelve letters from tho
must 'remote corners of the world In
pralsa of this wellknown medicine. Par.
wits in Australia, India and Samoa give
It to their babies for colds und croup,
with tho sama satisfactory results as do
tho mothers In our homes, and become
Just as enthusiastic in tholr pralso ot its
merits.

If you nut to go eaat, C. Hnydock,
A(ft.IlllnolKf>ntr.in n.. 2H« a Spring.

I
Judge Ordered Allin Court to Reel to

Save His Luck From a
Prisoner

UTICA, N. V.. Dec. 15.—City Judge
James K. O'Connor, who believes thut
Krlday and the 13th ure his lucky days,
find who him other miperstltloiiM, was
Kurprlrsoil to find a cross-eyed man sit-
ting on the jji-lsoner's bench awultlng
iirralgninent when he entered the
courtroom today. The judgo hesitated
itmoment and then wheeled about on
Ills heel making: a complete revolution.
Clanclrisr ai-ioss tho room, he beckoned
to a dozen newspaper and court B»ec-
lators, guying: "Gentlemen, you will
kindly urlse and turn completely
iiriiiiiidonce to eliuke off the hoodoo.
There la v cros3-eycd prisoner on the
bench." The group obeyed. When the
cross-eyed man was arrlgned with his
three partuerg, all trumps, Judge
O'Connor said:

"Gentlemen. Idon't bellevo any one
of you its a criminal, but you'llget Into
trouble as long hh you keep this cross-
eyed man witli you." They wero dls-
(liaised. CITY NEWS IN BRIEF

AGsaylngr Night School, 818 E. First.

PERSONAL

Delegates From Catholic Organizations
Meet and Appoint Executive Com.

mittee to Meet Train
A meeting of representatives of

Catholic societies was held last even-
ing in a hall at 1031 South Grand ave-
nue to make arrangements for the re-
1option of T.lHliup Conaty, who will
arrive in Loa Angeles Friday at 8:25 11.
m. on the Santa Ft. Delegates were
present from the Ancient Order of
Hibernians, Knights of Columbus,
Young Men's institute, Catholic Knights
of America, Cutholio Foresters, St.
Joseph's German Benefit society and
Los Angeled Catholic Beneficial asso-
ciation.

Leo J. Mugulre wus elected temporary
chairman and J. M. MclSlheny tem-
porary Becretury. Apermanent organ-
ization was effected by tho appoint-
ment of fourteen ofilcers. with full
power to act. The committee is com-
posed of T.P. O'Brian, chairman; J,
F. McElheney, secretary; W. J. Mo-
Gary, Joseph Memner, Leo J. Magulre,
John C. Coyne, Anthony Bchwam. Kd-
ward Tynan, James W. Lynch, R. P.
Vivian, Edward Oerehty, W. V. Lln-
nett, Michael Stephun and Stephen
Buhr.

Considerable enthusiasm was mani-
fested at tho meeting. Joseph Scott
offered a resolution to the effect thut
whatever plans the executive commit-
tee adopted for the reception of the dis-
tinguished prelate nothing should be
done that would in any wuy interfere
with the plans for the public reception
to the bhjhop which willbe held lit the
chamber of commerce.

The members of the executive com-
mittee plan to take a special train to
Pomona early Friday morning and there
meer the Huutu Fe train bearing the
beloved bUhop toward tils home. On
arrival at Lou Angeles i-arrluges will
meet the party, und thu bishop will Im
escorted to the cuthediul, where brief
ceremonies .will lie hold.

I Mr. Mansfield's Shylock is all the
• Jew of tradition; the cruel, harsh and

lgnomlnioufl Jew; the despicablfe, de-
spißed, spat upon and execrated Jew,
the outcast, the dog. Never glints
across his horizon a kindly thought. He
Is vindictive, money-mad, insane on
revenge and terrible In his implacabil-
ity. Not one decent emotion possesses
him; not once does he Klip from his
ghastly pedestal of insatiate hatred.
The "lex talionle" is his creed, his
worship, his God. The hard lines of

his face never relax save in sarcastic
jibes; the cold glitter of his eye light*
only when it reflects the gleam of gold
or the red fire of Invective. Not even
for his daughter does he grieve, but
only that she took ducata with her
when she fled. So tremendous a plc-
turo of cruel, cold vengeance painted by
so master a hand Is seldom seen and
never forgot. The Mansfield Shylock
demands his pound of llesh, and his
"eye for an eye" Is only an excuse for
not taking two eyes Inreturn.

Not all great actors Interpret Shy-
lock so. The late Sir Henry Irving—
whom it was the writer's great fortune
to see

—
depicted this Jew as a high-

minded man, keen for his vengeance
only because ha believed himself the
choaen of God to avenge the wrongs
Inflicted on his raco. He was a Jew
of caste and distinction. Mansfield's
is a dog, 11 cur, a despised renegade
and outlaw. Let others say which is
right; to Mansfield goes the credit ofinterpreting along the lines of his own
Ideas as repulsively artistic a Bhylock
as ever gabbled and swore 11/ Christian
in a good round oath.
It took last night also to bring to the

fruition of her powers In I.os Angeles
that very lovely leading woman of his,
Florence Rockwell. That she possessed
ability and artlstlo worth Los Angeles
Eoon saw, even at her first appearance.
Lust night, however, she came into herown, and her own received her with
open arms. Miss Rockwell Is essentially
a Shakespearean and In the works of
the immortal bard she la at home.
As Portia she -was superb. Youth,
beauty, fascinatingly winning ways,
splendid reading of her lines—in none
of these, she lacked. She idealised and
yet lived tho Portia of tradition, and
her portrayal will long live as one of
the very dearest features of all the
Mansfield season. Sunm there • were
who wondered that Mansfield gave this
pluy. The very picturing of Portia by
Florence Rockwell would be sufficient
justification, without his Shylock at all.
Ah, for the day when she willbe the
Btage'B" real Rosalind!Again let Itbe Bald that the Mans-
field support Is ut last Justified or Its
being. Clarence Handyside was fine
us Antonio; Leslie Kenyon was a good
HiiHtmnin; A. O. Andrews and Henry
Wenman were very funny as the (Job-
bo family: Irene Praher waa a sweet
Jesslcu; Florence Bradley an adequate
Nerlssa. and the other parts were bo
satisfactory— so much more so than are
the usuully Interpreted by Shakes-
pearean companies— that even some
details that might be carped 'at were
gratefully overlooked. Apacked house.

Delightful to the last degree was the
presentation of "The Merchant of
Venice" by Richard Mansfield and his
company at the Mason last night. In
scarcely a respect could adverse com-
ment be made on it,and even toadd to
the general joy,for the first time in the
Los Angeles season that much berated
and contemned "support" so rallied to
his assistance that even Richard

-
wa«

himself again, together with his whole
host. Well balanced, clever, rich, was
the treat, nnd not often la Shakes-
peare's transcendent excoriation of the
Jew so well presented.

Petex' Harvey, Padno coast agent for
the Baltimore & Ohio railroad with
headquarters at Bun X'rancisco, re-
turned home yesterday after v fewdays' bUBIneHS visit InLos Angeles.
if.M. Hinmaii, father-in-law of W.

M. Oaiiund, a prominent real ettute
dealer of Log Angeles, wilt arrive here
next Wednesday from Cleveland, 0.,
in11 private car over the Santa l<"e. He
willvisit with relutlves during most vt
the winter,

XV. V. Ilerrln, chief counsel for the
Southern Paeinc, returned to Ban
KranciHco yenterday.
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The Herald willpay JlO In cash to
unyone furnishing evidence that will
le«d to the arrest and conviction of ;,;»
pernon caught stealing copleji of The
Herald from the premise* "t our pa-
trons. TUBHBRAXiU.

Stranger* are Invited to visit the ««*
Mbit of California products at th«
Chamber of Commerce bulldlne;. <">
Rro»<lway. between First and B«e<)n<l
ttreets. where free Information willb"
riven on all subjects pertaining to thli
Motion.

THE CITY

CHOOSES MARRIAGE
RATHER THAN PRISON

CHRISTMAS GIFTS FREE
TO LOS ANGELES DAILY

HERALD SUBSCRIBERS
Daily Herald, Including Sunday, 6 Months

$3.90 and Choice of Any of the Fol-
lowing FREE. Sent Postpaid to Any
Part of the United States:

U>h»t*i"«Modern School and of- devoted to household econoCßtei,
flee Dictionary, Revised and En- nursing; the sick, the toilet, tbo care
larged Edition, up to date, 468 of the kitchen, laundry, eta., etc
pares. 70,000 words. Worth $2. Thus, the book (3 volumes In one) Is

Ing; flrat-class popular sheet mualo ol
"
lv P»K". worm »z.

at the very low price of 10c per A Guaranteed Gold Fountain Pen
copy; also other popular muslo fur- Free

—
Something that Is useful,

nlshed at half price to those holding something; that Is desirable, some-
membership, 418 pages, words and thing: that you need every day,
music. Worth 32. something that you cannot g;et. along; without. A Solid Gold

The Blur Ribbon Cook Book— Fountain Pen— One that neverAwarded the grand prize by sue- fa iis to please the writer
cessful American housewives. Se- Every pen guaranteed. Fourtecn-
lected roclpos of famous cooks by karat gold pen, fancy carved, hard
Annie H. Gregory, assisted by ono rubber holder, watertight barrel. A
thousand housekeepers, embellished pen which would cost you *3 or
with many colored and photo en- mOre at any stationer's. Each pen
gravlngs Illustrating the art of cornea lna neat box, together with a
carving, table decoration, prepara- glass filler and complete Instruc-
tion of fancy dishes, etc Three tlona for immediate use.
books under ona cover. Book No. 1
for the Inexperienced housekeeper Two *cr*Handaome I.lthoKrapUr.l

who has all things to learn, as well Tr»>r" ln 12 t0 18 colors, choice ot

as for the epicure, whose tastes In- flve d««lKn«. These trays are
cllno to rich and expensive dishes stamped in one piece and are of drop

but whose pocketbook demand* »teeI' Practically Indestructible,
economy. Book 2 Is devoted to Thero U "° »<lv«rt'»eme nt °» the

various health foods, soups without tra:y
' "nd. they "r« works ot "*•

moats, to the cooking of vegetables. '""able for utilityor decoration,
cereals, the making of salads with- Value Jlo

° «BC
'
1'

out meat, etc., etc. It la on up-to- These premiums can only ba ob-
date gulda ln brain building, health talned through The Herald, as they
building and happiness. Book 8 Is are not offered Inany store, for sale.

SUBSCRIPTION DEPARTMENT
i

The Los Angeles Daily Herald
long m:\c-ii-s in iMimioinkcii

lIAKBOHTIIACT
LOTS «200 UP.

Send for map and descriptive matter.
UUTTiSIIS * I'AHI. INVUSTMCNT

CO.
215 K. Ocean Avo.. Lrons Deach.

Bfß> CMICMtBTIW'a ENGLISH

PEHNYROyAL PILLS
AJLVSIM. <" CllldllKSTßß'H KNULWH
&<***&&.>• KKI> ..4 U.14 ».l«lll.».«-. «M

Vn•%>M D«»«.r»., •.*.U«»tU»» »»J I~ll«.
1/

—
fg •!..•. >l|.')»r»"U'"'««><Ull

U Jf «~>p. ht f.rtlol.rb 1~11-..U1.

11VX UiSACII I'ItUIMJUTY
Be aura to gat one of the beautiful

Erkenbrecher Syndicate Santo Mon-
ica Tract lota, $400 and up; ISO calk
Balance In iins.ll monthly payment*

Tho*. J, ll.rupion Compeer,
111* H. UrunUnay.

Pears'
Soap, like books,

should be chosen
with discretion.
Both are capable of
infinite harm.

The selection of
Pears' is a perfect
choice and a safe-
guard against soap
evils.
\ Matchless for the complexion..

Iticfymt•••!Inih«

itMUSThavb flxM
THISsiCrUTVBE JujL
f\f|Skr NOT GENUINE.

VniEBIGCOMPAmrs
0 Exiractofßeel
farrwtyYtir.ttcfir.t

Factory Shoe Sale
'l'be Store That Bavra Yuu Mon«y

NOW GUINUOX
Mammoth Shoe House

01» South Urwd^my.lligri*:

Ul IJ Advertisers
IAVI*glx*

Results

603 11. w. Itellman Mid*.

Fortunes In Tourmalines
Immediate Inveitments in the Mesa
Grande Tourmallno and lii-m Compuuy
üßmirea future large returns. Call for theproof.

MOUTIIWBSTBItNRtSCUIUTIUf CO.,

The m«IM mak* ti« all n»l(rtiboT!«. |%j^JP •. #^^ ># _. •+.Joo' iittt not bo much what la said un«
R^'ni^Wß'/rAV/^f^Vh1:.1; 7S^fh\n^^.l)^^vfKll§rtmk^»..* «erthto.l.natur..tat tain*. South-
wrc l<-m In T"-r»ori. .Tiist. i>nt> m- V^yiJUUULfIA/ **MlXMJkl^\\S3lLUiW V^VM|il^J4fVlllft. em California's discriminating pro-
rpi'-st, in wrllliiKfor samples or in- wvww^ww «^v# lyjr

~ '
~M~ >B ,i.

.„
fn,,i,„,.•., if I. knnntrlna- <li, t

tieion pimm bn explicit. It Is im- «-»«•»•> * U \u0084.. n«. .™... *
U l Coulter s-lt Is knowing thut

poxniblf.. to nil general request* In- 333«7«9 S. BrOHway W 324-6'b S. Hal SU W %hat Is»al<i can ba RKUED UrON.
telllgently.

lil/Ktr fUn+ Ol#%mr**eO Dress Patterns Make Good Gifts
y^fll^f A 'flC^l' j[Cj\^\?S • Gift-giving lakes an extremely practical turn when Uic giver

if
•

decides upon a dress or waist length from our dress goods sec-

I.i, ll.nl c,,ongl, to ctK»SC ,0, own ?fc>S oi the f^^'^A^Ttot^^^question to correctly interpret other people s tastes. Bridge Particularly proud of those recently received express ship-
Ihc difficulty by a glove certificate, which allows the one who incuts of next spring's suitings

—
shadow plaids, purple /and!

receives it to follow personal fancy as to shade and quality, gray plaids, three-toned grays and fancy lansdowncs, pop-
We count ourselves fortunate to have full lines of long and linettcs nnd novelties in the recent handsome morning-glory,
short embroidered silk gloves, and short embroidered kid lilac, dahlia and similar shades arc shown in profusion

—
it's sim-

gloves, which arc the newest style touches; all the rare ply a matter of selection; all arc good. Pay as little as $1.25 a
shades to match evening or street costumes. yard for some of the most desirable.

Everything in 0> Handkerchiefs
Men's Furnishings A1& |*X as Holiday Gifts

\u0084 ... ... ... . „, \u0084. v/y v£\r Never bffore worn handkerchiefs KatbtrtilIractlrnl, nenslblo Rlfts-nirns smoklnK p*- here In such enormous tiuantltles and dlvar-Jtic'kets and robes—and ones thnt are never
•

glfled assortmentsout.of favor. Ours fit ptrfei-tly mill uro well Mm,
H.Tlmn.v npr IRM, «,^.,m £*A No crowding liibuying them here, as wu

lallorert ihroußhoul-ull sizes, many put- MM BATIXKDAT,\ DEC. Mth-Seven K\|l nrranß cd selling places In various partsterns; $» 00 to; 115.00. \*^ dnyn more for buying Christmas V) 7 of the Rtore, but, of course, those who pur-
Hpeclar holiday;neckwear: for .men: rl<h X K|ttSi This sloro wns never be- 6 chase now ma ko tho best choice,

and beautiful designs; wide fout-lii-hunds, ,% 0 f vastly In- vWU Souvenir poppy handkerchiefs with In-
folded sciuaies and ascots; 60n to JI.KO. \u25a0 iXfyl uuny, mil-nun vnaiiy in- VTfJk m,,i«. nil i..itm« \u0084,-,. hero nnw hut w« nrrn'tMen's fancy hnlf hose; all lH,£dH,,me pat- W creased facilities, business never W \%%»?w^*™*£nZl£f?W»terns nnd Rood weight*: 2«c to 1200. ran more smoothly. Our dellv i i,.Bt;2:.c and 33c each; 11.35 and 11.70 by the
i *iit 1T1? nml11"J'11T

"
IS ''! £l,

.f.

fn*'rl« tllnt .«», cry service hus been amply en- .»V half down.
looks like silk and outwears It; blue, tan or k^ WAWA , , , v' IrirJ HPI'd AT,—<jiIPor ilnon hnndk»>rrhlpf« withwhite i2fto »mi Jinn Kkit Inrged, bo we can prom se prompt IIT/f . \u25a0

J-jl'JA1f7s>«s Ilncn nanciKercniers nun
uniio, »iuu ana w.w). VI / \u00847 . - „ , %T, vl/Rr hand-embroidered corners of marguerites,

Fancy suspenders In handsome boxes; a VV delivery of all packages, large ML^ vloletßi forget-me-nots and shamrocks; thovery large line of beautiful patterns In goltl k or small. Beginning Monday, Jk regular 750 quality for DOo euch.or silver mountings; $1.50 to $2.W. Jpl IJec. 18tI)f antl t|| after chrJgt. i*V
* ' *

.*«»-.
Rl^nlr^R«^«r^«M^ m V^ «ms, the Coulter Store will re- W/9 »21.55 lOr AXmUlSter RUgS
Blanket Robes torMen . «*;,.

Pen ***th. evening, tYleyrsBe.S!;gtrt2^vu
e

c1?u!;c

1?u!;;et^mtt
m

vvs{erwXs
57.00 Values $5.65 W^Cl 0/J*' «M25.W quality for M1.&5 you'll have to hunt

Y0 for "• Heason's very simple— the rugs uro
Patterns that we beHeve to be the best In

-
,Jmft^ actually worth $25.00, and Ifwe weren't will-\u25a0

fabric, Ilnlwli und fiiHliionlng that ure made *\ft * • flY* lnX t0 socrlllce most of the proflta on themIn this country we offer you at 15.65, InstPiui
™" "" "

~«JKSt we "hould charge you $25.00, too. Give you
\u25a0if $7.nii, lwuniHC! we know you want thrni in.- [q i\u25a0! lIJJ.W

every possible variety of good designs to
f.it,- (.•hrlstman. Doesn't take 1..,,;; to inukf /Wr^TSSr'^'iV*'* WE*7Zy~hA nhooso from—don't huaßliiP the seloftlon Ih
Ihpin up Into Irlenl robes, cither-n point in \~L, 4gV^^J\sh/^"t-TlLji meager, but this cut price holds good fur
their favor.

-
"*«-*'^a^ J \u0084nly a little while longer.

Kimono Silks for Gifts
"~*^ °

Fancy Stocks $1.00
Numberless women willbe pleased with tho gift of ullk enough to tniike a A splendid showing of neckwear, containing no end of hints for gift'
kimono. Tho saving to the buyer Is considerable, tou, since we've c>ut our giving.
own Br,<:pink,blue and bluok, small figured kimono silks to 75c a yurd, 32- .. Chl7°" 1

8t0<*?' silk tailored stocks, chiffon with lace trimmings and. ,
,viHih y colored ribbon roses— Jabots, tabs, stoles; all sorts of fashionable

1 effects; none that aren't fashionable; many with ruching tops; you'll
Colored Japanese silks, suitable for fancywork nnd the little gifts one gladly pay $2.00 to $2.25 for the same qualities ordinarily; take your

likes to make personally; 27 Inches vide, 5()c; SO Inches wide, 25c a yard. choice now for a dollar.

Candy Givers,
Attention!

Our beautiful display of bon-bon boxes of last year is doubtless
a pleasant memory to you, but this year you willbe even more
delighted with the line we show. ITTS GORGEOUS!

Tho now fanry decorations come In Burnt Wood— designs of mlaHlons,
Onllfornla popples, pansles, and other native subjects, llllcd \u25a0with crystal-
lized California fruit, 4, 3, 2, 1, \(, lb.boxes.

Other boxes for Bon-Bons. In wlit- siUln, hand •painted, In a variety »1
designs of much beauty and with femlnlno subjects. This Is but a hnsty
description ot the most beautiful and variegated lino ever Imported Into
this country.

The first impression of a gift should be good and a pretty box is neces-
sarr. Then tho candy being- good, your gift willmoke a good Impression.
Whether you choose the very elaborate and expensive ones, or the simpler
designs, you enn be assured that everything ln our stock Is artistic.
FANCY BOXES $1.00 to $15.00.

Don't Let the Early Buyers
Get All the Choice Fancy Boxes

About Christopher's Candies
We know that -we sell more oancly to the really discriminating' trade

thnn any other store, nnd you probably have alreudy tried our candy; butwe will remind you that our candles are famous for purity and goodness.
While they are substantial, they ure exceedingly dainty and light and ureexquisitely delicious. \

2AI S. .SPRING 5T 5. BROADWAY
Ssven buying days between now and m

8 Christmas! M
m- Andyou haven't bought that new piano

—
I Why put itoff? . j&

1 Today's a good time to make your sriec-
Hi tion. We can males itworth your while 3
Kg ifyou buy at once. Jg
H KNABE FISCHER LUDWIG A
I MEHLIN PACKARD CLARENDON gl

IMetropolitan Music I
7 Company 1
U Th« Fifth street 324 West sth Street I

\u25a0 Mask Store Bet. Broadway and HillStreet M


